Cake and cocktail pairing... On a boat!
Food and wine pairing is all very sophisticated.
But wouldn’t you rather skip straight to dessert?
At 8pm on the 9th of May, join us for an intimate cruise of indulgence. Five cocktails with five
perfectly complimentary cakes served in the intimate surroundings of a narrow boat cruising along
the regent’s canal.

Your boat for the evening is the charming Lady A. You’ll all sit together at a long table on the
candle lit open foredeck, becoming fast friends with your fellow cruisers. Starting out by
Paddington we will cruise gently through Little Venice, past the sleeping animals of London Zoo,
down peaceful wooded waterways which feel miles from the frantic pace of London life. When we
reach the bustle of Camden lock we’ll turn around and travel back again. Blankets and heat lamps
are provided should the evening turn chilly and the whole foredeck can be enclosed in a clear
canopy if the weather is really against us.

The cocktails come from Alchemist Dreams, a one-woman laboratory of fabulous flavours. She
makes unique handmade liqueurs to match client’s demands, the stranger the better. A Taste of the
Forest for the Canadian Tourism Commission, infused with pine needles and blended with chilling
and warming spices to invoke a forest in mid-winter. Musty Books for the British Library, pinning

down the comforting smell of a second hand bookshop into a bottle. For this evening she’s brought
her favourites to share with you from the simple to the sublime and will talk you through the flavour
matching as she serves.

The cakes are by Drop Dead Bread, another talented lady going it alone. Accomplished amateur
everything turned professional, Charlotte Earl-Sayers has made variety her speciality. She can bake
you a cake, knit you a tea cosy, write you a story and still have time to tailor a jacket. She’s whipped
up five culinary creations to perfectly compliment The Alchemist’s drinks from the innocent to the
indulgent. Prepare your taste buds for an evening you won’t forget.

Notes to Editors:

Tickets for the Cake & Cocktails Cruise are £65 per head including five cakes, five drinks and a
scenic cruise.
Tickets are available from Ticketscript and subject to a booking fee. Link:
https://shop.ticketscript.com/channel/web2/start-order/rid/4BL8ZR5K/language/en
Facebook event: https://www.facebook.com/events/115750098620280/#
Our events page: http://www.alchemistdreams.co.uk/events/

About Alchemist Dreams
Alchemist Dreams is a one woman company founded in 2010 and working out of an Edwardian

terrace in South London. As well as selling bespoke liqueurs Alchemist Dreams run a pop-up bar
service for events and consult on a variety of drink related projects.

About Ruth Ball
Ruth Ball is the founder and sole full-time employee of Alchemist Dreams. A chemistry graduate
with a life long passion for food and flavour, she founded the company when she realised Heston
Blumenthal didn’t have a graduate programme for scientists.
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